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TRANSCRIPT 

A WARNING TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS. 

There has been issued to-day among the Parliamentary papers a copy of a despatch [sic] from the Governor of 

Trinidad, reporting the unfortunate results of emigration to Venezuela, in connection with the Chartered 

American, English, and Venezuelan Trading and Commercial Company. The Hon. Arthur Gordon, writing to Earl 

Granville on the 10th March from Trinidad says:- 

Some months ago in the course of a private letter which I received from the President of the Republic of 

Guayana, he mentioned that a small number of Englishmen had been sent out as colonists by a company 

having its offices in London, and styled the Chartered American, English, and Venezuelan Trading and 

Commercial Company; that those emigrants had been sent out almost utterly destitute to an unhealthy 

locality on the Caura river, which though wholly unimproved, not a tree having been cut, or a swamp drained, 

or a hut built on it, had been sold by the company to the emigrants at the price of £4 for ten acres; £4 being 

the market price in Venezuela [£500 in 2021] for three square miles of land! President Dalla Costa1 informed 

me that he had provided those immigrants with three months’ provisions, forwarded them to the settlement 

they had bought, and assisted them in other ways, and he begged to me to aid him in taking steps to prevent 

any further immigration under similar auspices. Some days ago two gentlemen, one of the them (Mr. S. Barry) 

lately an officer in the 3rd King’s Own Hussars,2 came to me and informed me that they had been among the 

settlers, and had, with much difficulty, made their way from the settlement to Ciudad Bolivar; a third, who 

was with them, having died on the way, and only by the kind assistance of the President had been forwarded 

to Trinidad along with another emigrant of the same party. Their story briefly this: - That their party, under the 

leadership of Mr. Bond, lately Captain in H.M.’s 91st Highlanders, left Ciudad Bolivar in December for the 

Caurar river; that a large part of the provisions provided by the President was stolen by the canoe-men during 

the voyage up the river; that on arriving at the “township” they found a dense uncleared tropical forest, liable, 

in many places, to be overflowed by the river during the wet season; that exposure to the sun and damp had 

produced the natural results of dysentery and fever, and that the gentlemen who had been in  charge by the 

President to assist them had left the settlement and did not return; that for some days before they left the 

settlers had had no food but beans and rice, and that, with no means of, as yet, replenishing their rapidly 

diminishing store of provisions, starvation stared them in the face. The offices of the company, the 

representations of whose agents had induced these gentlemen to embark in this enterprise, are at No. 3, The 

Crescent, America-square, London, E.C., and two books have been published by its authority, entitled 

respectively, “Emigration to Venezuelan Guayana,’ and “The Emigrants’ Vade-Mecum, or Guide to the ‘Price 

Grant’ in Venezuelan Guayana.” From the former of these works we learn the prices at which the company 

sold, in London, tracts of wild land in Venezuela. 160 acres, £25; 100 acres, £17 10s; 50 acres, £12 10s; 25 

acres, £8; 10 acres, £4. The whole of the land sold by the company is uncleared primeval forest. I have already 

mentioned that the price placed on such land by the Government of Guayana is a little over £1 per square 

mile. It is also stated that the company has an agent in this island, which is not the case. On the following page 

we are informed that “the company has made arrangements with the following eminent manufacturers of 

 
1 Juan Bautista Dalla Costa Soublette, b. Feb. 16, 1823, d. Feb. 10, 1895; member, Guayana Provincial Council; governor, Province of 
Guayana (1855, 1861-63); president, State of Guayana (1867-71). 
2 https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/3rd_The_King%27s_Own_Hussars  
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agricultural implements, &c., to supply emigrants with every description at wholesale prices – viz., Cottam and 

Cottam, St. Pancras Iron Works, Old St. Pancras-road, London; Ransomes and Sims, Ipswich; J. and J. Howard, 

Bedford; and others. No tools of any kind were, however, supplied. The agents in England of the company are 

stated to be Messrs. J.F. Pattison and Co., 3, The Crescent, America-square, E.C., London; Mr. Joseph F. Carter, 

Kimbolton, Huntingdonshire; and Mr. George H. Robinson, 35, Regent-street, Leamington, Warwickshire. From 

the other book we learned that Mrs. Pattison, the wife of the gentleman just referred to, has been very active 

in soliciting subscriptions and donations for a “Free Library” for her settlement on the “Caroni [river] 

Venezuela.” Mr. and Mrs. Pattison, having omitted to supply the emigrants with tools, medicines, or other 

necessaries, I need hardly add that the “Free Library” has not reached its intended destination. I inclose [sic] a 

coy of one of the land warrants for which £25 was paid, and of a permit sold by Mrs. Pattison as a pass to 

enable the luggage and effects of the immigrants to pass the Venezuelan Custom-house free of duty. It was 

not found, however, to possess and such efficacy. The company really did receive a large grant of land in 

Venezuela; but I understand the grant is now forfeited, owing to the non-fulfilment of its conditions by the 

company, President Dalla Costa will, I am certain, do all in his power to alleviate the distresses of the 

unfortunate settlers who have already arrived, but it is very probable that the sale of these lands continues, 

and will continue so  long as purchasers can be found, and it is desirable that persons in England should not be 

induced to take so serious a step as that of emigrating to the Orinoco in consequence of anticipations, not, I 

fear, likely to be realized. 
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A WARNING TO INTENDING EMIGRANTS.
There has been issued to-day among the Parliamentary papers a copy 
of a despatach [sic] from the Governor of Trinidad, reporting the 
unfortunate results of emigration to Venezuela, in connection with the 
Charted American, English, and Venezuelan Trading and Commercial 
Company. The Hon. Arthur Gordon, writing to Earl Granville on the 
10th March from Trinidad says:-
Some months ago in the course of a private letter which I received from 
the President of the Republic of Guayana, he mentioned that a small 
number of Englishmen had been sent out as colonists by a company 
having its offices in London, and styled the Chartered American, 
English, and Venezuelan Trading and Commercial Company; that 
those emigrants had been sent out almost utterly destitute to an 
unhealthy locality on the Caura river, which though wholly 
unimproved, not a tree having been cut, or a swamp drained, or a hut 
built on it, had been sold by the company to the emigrants at the price 
of £4 for ten acres; £4 being the market price in Venezuela [£500 in 
2021] for three square miles of land! President Dalla Costa  informed 
me that he had provided those immigrants with three months’ 
provisions, forwarded them to the settlement they had bought, and 
assisted them in other ways, and he begged to me to aid him in taking 
steps to prevent any further immigration under similar auspices. Some 
days ago two gentlemen, one of the them (Mr. S. Barry) lately an officer 
in the 3rd King’s Own Hussars,  came to me and informed me that they 
had been among the settlers, and had, with much difficulty, made their 
way from the settlement to Ciudad Bolivar; a third, who was with 
them, having died on the way, and only by the kind assistance of the 
President had been forwarded to Trinidad along with another emigrant 
of the same party. Their story briefly this: - That their party, under the 
leadership of Mr. Bond, lately Captain in H.M.’s 91st Highlanders, left 
Ciudad Bolivar in December for the Caurar river; that a large part of 
the provisions provided by the President was stolen by the canoe-men 
during the voyage up the river; that on arriving at the “township” they 
found a dense uncleared tropical forest, liable, in many places, to be 
overflowed by the river during the wet season; that exposure to the sun 
and damp had produced the natural results of dysentery and fever, and 
that the gentlemen who had been in  charge by the President to assist 
them had left the settlement and did not return; that for some days 
before they left the settlers had had no food but beans and rice, and 
that, with no means of, as yet, replenishing their rapidly diminishing 
store of provisions, starvation stared them in the face. The offices of the 
company, the representations of whose agents had induced these 
gentlemen to embark in this enterprise, are at No. 3, 

The Crescent, America-square, London, E.C., and two books have been 
published by its authority, entitled respectively, “Emigration to 
Venezuelan Guayana,’ and “The Emigrants’ Vade-Mecum, or Guide to 
the ‘Price Grant’ in Venezuelan Guayana.” From the former of these 
works we learn the prices at which the company sold, in London, tracts 
of wild land in Venezuela. 160 acres, £25; 100 acres, £17 10s; 50 acres, 
£12 10s; 25 acres, £8; 10 acres, £4. The whole of the land sold by the 
company is uncleared primeval forest. I have already mentioned that 
the price placed on such land by the Government of Guayana is a little 
over £1 per square mile. It is also stated that the company has an agent 
in this island, which is not the case. On the following page we are 
informed that “the company has made arrangements with the 
following eminent manufacturers of agricultural implements, &c., to 
supply emigrants with every description at wholesale prices – viz., 
Cottam and Cottam, St. Pancras Iron Works, Old St. Pancras-road, 
London; Ransomes and Sims, Ipswich; J. and J. Howard, Bedford; and 
others. No tools of any kind were, however, supplied. The agents in 
England of the company are stated to be Messrs. J.F. Pattison and Co., 
3, The Crescent, America-square, E.C., London; Mr. Joseph F. Carter, 
Kimbolton, Huntingdonshire; and Mr. George H. Robinson, 35, 
Regent-street, Leamington, Warwickshire. From the other book we 
learned that Mrs. Pattison, the wife of the gentleman just referred to, 
has been very active in soliciting subscriptions and donations for a 
“Free Library” for her settlement on the “Caroni [river] Venezuela.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Pattison, having omitted to supply the emigrants with 
tools, medicines, or other necessaries, I need hardly add that the “Free 
Library” has not reached its intended destination. I inclose [sic] a coy 
of one of the land warrants for which £25 was paid, and of a permit 
sold by Mrs. Pattison as a pass to enable the luggage and effects of the 
immigrants to pass the Venezuelan Custom-house free of duty. It was 
not found, however, to possess and such efficacy. The company really 
did receive a large grant of land in Venezuela; but I understand the 
grant is now forfeited, owing to the non-fulfilment of its conditions by 
the company, President Dalla Costa will, I am certain, do all in his 
power to alleviate the distresses of the unfortunate settlers who have 
already arrived, but it is very probable that the sale of these lands 
continues, and will continue so  long as purchasers can be found, and it 
is desirable that persons in England should not be induced to take so 
serious a step as that of emigrating to the Orinoco in consequence of 
anticipations, not, I fear, likely to be realized.

PflEAC!rnr.s AT THE LONDON CIIUllCl!ES 
TO-!\IORl!OW. 

.u Wcstmlntlt'I' AIAM:'y, tho llC!MnOD at mornlna: ICr"Yk-e will be. 
pmlClh«I b)' U10 HeY. Loni lOlllf Tlf\'10111, D. D., tbo tul>-DCAU; In 
tho oh.eruoon by Dean 8TA1'LC\' 1 •nd In the e•-eolDf by the Rtw. 
O dllOtr: BoDY, U .A.., cur.uo of 8t. Pettt'•, Wuh·ertwn11ton. At St. 
P-.ul"• Oi.thetlral tho *!l'll'IOCl at morning .. rvlee wlll bn JJrfttllN by 
\lie Rav. AitTttun ll'.t.nTllUU•U, U . .A., tTdOr of St. Mlldtt!tl'•• 
Brmd .. tn!d I 111 tho altcnioon by Caaoa P.t.na\' LWDO.'f; ud lo lho 
e wil•1t by lhe Archblt hop ol You, on bcfu.lf of the 
lodcl.)' ror PromoU11g Chriltlau Knowledge. At t.ho Cllll)icl 
:BO)'ll, 8t. J .. mei•, tho aennon at lbe twtlre o'cloott ~ 
will be preodH!o.I by tho Dbhop of Lo!fl.IOlf. Al tho Chapol lloyal, 
Wkltd 1all, tbo acnnoa In tlie mon1h1a wtll be l'ftl'Ched liy the 
~. bniv• lloLll.a, ll . .&. .. aad lo tho aft.er11000. Prolcuor 
LIU'l'IU!B " 'Ill conUaue the Boyl• lecturl:ll. At St. PhUlp".!, 
Rftta&.4tftet, UllD .umoa In tl1e morulna: wlll be pl"Oldaed by tb;t 
Jlbltopol EL\', •00 ln lht Olftlng by tho Ito\'. 8u.SU'I' Lt:lTlll:!I. 
.l\ JUa1'• CutkJD Clupel lha aermon hr the mom Ina will bit J)"*l1ed 
by \be Hon. and Rov. P ..... "'fClf E . c. DTlfO, ll'.A.., rlc:t1-o( 81. l'cccr· .. 
&utb Eeml11$:l00. OD bel.WI ol I.he Dl.t.op ol Load1111'• Fuud. At 
Oraf• lnn Chapel &ho.cnnon ot tbit b•U•p&tl elexen o'clock tu\-lce 
wtllbc~ by lba Hc.-.Dr.llr.mJC'I', head·mMtu al' llen:!wll 
~ylon1'8cl1flOI. A.11.hoTemplaCh11rohtl1e11rrmon I• the JMrufaG 
'fl'tllbopreatlllld bythe lloY.Dr. V .UJ'OllAlf, udlnlbHlk'rnnonhytlte 
ReY • .A • .t.1.'foxn, 11.A., of Trlnhr Ua\I, O.innbrtdge. A.t & . rt1u'• 
u(QIComblllUietonnon In tho momlna will be preaclW.'dbytho 
Bn. Goll:DO.'f CALTUnor, ¥.A, lneumbonL of 8L .lU(tlllh10'1, lll;<h· 
buryi and In '31t0\'eulnir by tho RC\'. A.. T. EuWAIDll, Jun., eurJt<i of 
St. Btephen'I, 8o11ll1 IA111bt'th, In a id ut' t110 811rgle1l .ll<l Boclc1y. At 

8t . .J:m1t'll'•,Wt!lttn101'\"hrnd ... tn:.oct, Muylcbono, the RO\·. ll. R. H I'll"••'• 
11.A..,~ll oltll•'tt lhO l.llOORtl ef !Lill CllUNO of Miern1ou 011 "Ullllt.trli\n• 
bm"1tmomloi;.er1·lor. A.i91.S1c1>hen'•.We~boum~jfl'O•·e,ll1c&0n1.or1 
lo the n1cn1ln::t: wlll bo ll?ndtctl I>)' tho DL,ho11 of CA.RLl.&LI: 1 and In 
tbo Ol'mlng by I.ho Rei·. J . TA\'t.Olt, 8 . P . O. mlulonnry. At St. 
J omes"• U1ll the wnnon la t/111 afl.crnoon wlll IMI preiched by th• 
)lew-. NxwJU:r UAl.L, LL.8.1 •nd In tbo tl'\'CDIDJ by lllCI Ro•·. Romm·r 
B.u.OALUE. A.181. ~lolaul'•, Burleigb·•lrtd, Ibo 1trmo11 at mom
iDllU\''°8 wlll beJHNChod by the Ket-. 0-00 Onxoon, U.A.,•-lcar 
ol !&. Mary lhe i.e.. lambel.b. At Jtew Chtu'Ch the 1ennon 111 tbo 
morning will bo 11""'4hN by tbo DI.bop of Roculi:IJTD, Oil 

behalf of tho Queeu·• Schoel. At All Salais, La.mbelh-nlOm
iog by tllo 1lc\·. o . J. c . DVlfOAR I a1~olng, l>y Dr. P. 
O. Lu. At 6ul"l"ll)' Cl111pel tho t0rn1on1, morulu; auil 
Cl''tfl!oe, wlll M proachC!d by t be 1~. l'fti:WlilA.'1 IIALt.. LL. D. ll'. Le 
1'uccur Du Po:rn:T D11: 1..\ llAnr~ D.D., wlll prt'llch IP the aftff.. 
- •L &euth1gtco ChnJicl, ut;;t111tttf, Kcallngt0n1 aOO In the 
1110n1l•a a.1111 o--enlaa: • t the F'rencll Eni.n%ellml Cb~h •t \\'Cjl,
bow-no-IC"Qr•. Al 81. Clemtol 0..MJ tile tennOIU, monlui M ol 
ell'lllD(l, will ho pl'ftelled by llllD Ile1' . .I. SUIP.M>:r, M.A.., llMl l'td<>r; 

anti 1111110 ali.anoou bytha He r. w. C.UTLKDOJ( U UTO!f, D.A., tlio 
Mlllorcora~. 
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ITALIAN OPERA, DRURY-LA;'IE. 
Tho twice poatpouod porforma1:1co of W obor'e " Abu 

ll&&Mn" and Mo&art .. " L'Oc,. tlC!l CAiro • rea.U7 eamo off at 
tbla th~troon Thunday, tbomoroconlal tomporaturo of tho l.ut 
fow cla}'ll baYinz rcitorod to Sl1nor Oauler tho pououlon of 
hit v0011.l powol'I. Tho oTorturo a nd oort.aln port.10111 of "Ab11 
lluun" muat. be well kno'"1 t.o thoH whoto admiration of 
tho moro popular worla of it• oompotor hu IW. them to look 
into othor1 whloh ha•o boon eomowhat leu ao; but to tho 
majority onn of tho mo1t. .i.otbwiutie t.dmlron of Moiart 
" L"Oc:a tlol C"lro " ean b.u 11tUo lr.nown u tho promi.ed now 
opcr" of Sia-nor Campaoa. Tho t wo worb have littlo 
lo common auo tbelr dOJiauaHon of "'oomio operu ;• 
tho li/!Ydti an u un.Uko u is their mwical he».t4 

mont. .lloroover, ono it a work of lt1 compc»er'1 111ath, 
tho otber of bh (In O't't!.r'J' .. noo) riper yean . " Abu au.an" 
wu written in 1810, 1lurln1 W eber'• TI.tit to tho AbW Vo;lcr 
-a •hit to wbleh b dlJ.6 the di.nlnpisbed hiondohip .o long 
1nhaiatinz botwoon him 1.1111 !feyorboe.r-liko Wobor, a pupil of 
tho in;enloua but., h b to be rauod, IOSl01t'hat •hallow abbti. 
"'L-OC. del CMro,• on the cont.ml')', dat01 from tho moat. pro
liBc ud brill~t. period of u .. oompoeor'• career-tho pe.riod 
daring which ho produced "'Fipro,• " Don Ciovannf." and 
" Dfo ZanborlJoto." Tho obicv.rity which ha1 hllho.rto attended 
tho worlc b ta\Uy tr&OO<l to t.•o 01uuoo l.otim.ately conneoteJ : 
tho fooblone111 and ablu.rdity of tho original 11rama(tho work of 
thoAbbn.to Vuctoo, tho a uthor of "'l1locC1100").and tho fact that. 
Moz:'lrt, ha.Ying bootomooofni\:&ntcf thb feoblono11and a.hl11J'dity1 

ncYu complototl tho ruu1lo to it, hb iLllon.tiori be.Ina: happily 
ca.lied oft to n. more prombin::: tubjcc l, '1 Lo Ma.rla;:e do 
Figaro," which Da Ponte, who 1ubtoquontly fumlshod him 
with tho •till bettor '' Den Olonnni,• hai.1 promlaed to ad.11t. 
nt an optn.·book for him. F or 1omo thrco.qua.rt:.er. of a ten· 
tury, thrrofore, " I.'Oca dol Cairo" had rcmlliood a u1oln11 

howner intoroetin1, frai;mont, until onn of thot0 in:on.iout 
dt:unstisU of whom Franco bu fo.rnilhod tho world with oo 
mMy, Moru. \ 'ictor Wilde r, w&1 ..Ulted by tbo hat)JIY thou.;bt. 
or adaptln; a now llbro~to to ai mu oh of Mourt"• mw.ic u had 
boon already ou;Q:O!ltod by Varcsoo'• old ouc, and of 1appl)'iQ& 
tho places ldt v:i.cant by piccot from othar unfinilheJ work .. 
orpieenwhlcb woro oontributcdbyMou.rt. to tho worU of other 
cllmpo1Ct1-aewtom not at All uncommon up to a rocont time. 
Thw tboovorturoandl.otroductoryqua.rtet, which to:other form 
ono lar;ol7..Je1~nod moTrmcnt, wu all that tho compoau 
comploL--d. of a oontemplated ro·1etclo,; of an old opa.ra.. " Lo 
SpoM> Dclut0," whUa t.be trio whiab fonm the .Jiu1/e to tho 
now tint act wu a oontribution from him to Disnchi'a "IA. 
Villi\nelb RApita.• Tho Jn1trumcntation loft unftniahod, 
tbou;h •ary •uJlldently lndicalod, h.u boon oomplotad hr a 
yoU.D; French oompo10r, Mona. Oborlu Coa1tantln. Of the.to 
two cb&rmln; operu. of which it. would ho more cur to 1a1 
ruuoh lhan litdo, wo mutt contont ounolvc1 for tho prcaont. 
with recorclln5: t111t tbolr performance Jut nl;l1t WM lhtenod 
to hr ~ very orltlco.1 au11lonco witb tho profoun1l01t attontlon, 
nn1l nccomp1mlot.1 by the hcmrttut l\nd matt unoqul•oco.1 
evitlonco o f intornt an1l npproTI\). Tho princiJ•I pt1rb In 
"Abu HuJ.'\n .. wMo ftlll!tl by ?ihhoo. Monbolll, M1lme. Trohetll
Uot tini, and Signor CastolU. ThA.t. fillad b7 ?ifllmr. Trcbelli
Uottlnl WM writ«in for A tenor, anti hu nrCC!Ulll.rily unllerrono 
ao1uo ch.1n;;:os of key bclldc:a that of boln; nUsc1l thro~hout. 
an oct.nva. .No one, boweHr, lUlAO'lun.intOtl with tho orl;fnal 
would lu\"o dboovorcd thelnnovatlo11 ; tPMurodly no one, under 
any M11m1t.nncca1 could ba•o ftpUed It ; for nrel7 huo tho 
'foicc, t11etb0tl, an ti oontiment of tbl1 A•lmlrable artist been ox· 
bibitod to ~tor adT"antage tha n in tho }'Oort of tb.c Ana.bian 
Ni;ht:." hero. I.n .. L'Oca 1101 Cairo" tho prinelp2l 1~rformcn 
W'Ol'C )l;IUa. raullno Low(b)ty" (hor fl ... t DJIJlC'IU'llDCC!), )ftlmo. 
Sinieo, an1l Si;-norl Ca.rdonl an1l Ou.1ic r. Tho lint-named lady 
ublbitetl a pie.ulna: and wcll-ttwinod \•oice, and cuiccutcsl her 
nuuic with the eat0 an.ii ftnitb o f a mmlclan. Tho p:trt io 
ono sffonHni; JitUo MJOpo for tho 1li111lay or tlram2t1c power. 
W o hol'e to enJor man1 opportnntliC!I of hcarin; both-the 
1tt1end Oll)IOCially-of th010 dolitht!u.l OJ>Cl'U., to wl1lch •o 
would came11tly direct tho att.ontlon of nil tt1d lovers of mu.tic. 
'M1cy aan hue beard nothing M.lf! of tho 11ruo clfM for many 
a long tlay that. could fer a moment bo oomJ'CU'l!ll with thom for 
nu1lody1 1love)opmont, irulnlmontalion, anJ even fltncu for 
t l1c1ccnc. 

" E1.1:rTIUf'1T\' 18 r.n•M :"-Theft can lit' 110 111111(! im1tlfyln11 ft'tnru 

T~~.;~:~~~~~~~,ir.:;~~~11;~~&:~~ff~!;~1;r~"~~~~rr:~~k~·~ 
11.\TrElll l·:!f hll''t', • he r t h u f11!111ro of • II Nl~r l't'tnl!lll~. cfl'rt1-uall v 
Ml""I nf 1helr 1118'.~ iwtl l11flm1l1k!o. ;\ rknow!C11.Jn1cnt' llh the 
fol!uwlhlt 111tlly orri<1'. l111t, n11m1•rott• ., Uwy llt1', "'l•,.._'flt fflll)' a 

t;!.tl:l~"'l:!~~~~ i~~t~!'f~~~{ "f'::i1." w~c:!',~J:f :',~1=~~ 
too-en i:uml ot de&fucw, of~r lt.11•lnc lll"l'U 111111.ef the ~1 ma lll'lll 
l.Mllmenl for 0\'0 ) 'ell" wllh 
\u ula ctM!u Jhihl~ ( !fn, ii fo 
~"n.Jln •. - M.r, P. A. lkmetil, 
- ·• "-"" Oeo. l&t\d,-Ahtt U,-1 
l'r'Olll~kl •od htc.l•hlfl /"If '"Y ('.\Milon, whm I -· lft11Ut'Oll IO WMr 
Octe of yl'IUr belt:!!, And t atlrillalto lllf ~raUoa 10 fwoallh r11tll"l'h• 1o 

::O~~~~':"~ .... r:!,~:'J~i~~·~,~1~!~,..~~':~.i' c!:: 
mo..Ja~ nl ev.re.-, ..wrt... J . L. hlftrm6Chtr, 200, Keaent.t.rcel, 
Lond.ou, W. 

ART, LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND 
MUSIC. 

We take tho followbr from the AlM.n• :-'lit Henry 
Bulwor'a "Lile of Loni Palm.rrioa • will epp.eu- Wore the 
end of UM pfftll.at MUOD. n will probabl7 •ho• Lord Palmer-
1ton'1 chatut.er to hue been 1lmpler u4 more fruk iban tho 
pn!ltlllt ;t<non.tion iJ lnclinod W bolio•e.- -Mr. IL Pattenon, 
Lho author of .. Tho lllagyus," h .t pNMnt truelllq In O,_. 
tia..-M,.. Coori;o Maotlonald it prtparin; for pu.blicaUon • 
numbtr of pla711 for you.ng people, 1eTOral o! whJoh ba•o boen 
dilly tested b1 act11al perfol"ld.l.nCO.-llt. F . T . Oazwiick b OD· 
pged on hit IOOOnd •olumo of opit.apbe from tho oemeWri• 
la tho J*riab of St. :rancru. Thi.I TOlumo will oont&ln copi• 
from t ho monumontl ln m :hpt.o, Ht. At.rt.In' .. 8l O.Orie'., 
D1001D.1blUJ', SL Ooora:o the lf.u-tyr, St. Ollt1 lo the Field.I, tho 
chapel In tho PoundllngH~pltal, &a.-Wo are 10f1'1 to bear 
of the dcalb of Mr. Tbomu Cooper, tho propridor of OM:• • 
Wtd'.-The tr111tcq 11( tho DriU.b Mun.m baH putebuod 

from tho uccutor1 of tho Ii.to )(t. Toulmin Smith tho bolt 
t-ri of hi.I lure eolloctlon of fm•lh. lac1udln1 tho anlqno 
Nri• of vcntric11lld:u of lho cl~lk, ptberod tocelher and cJ.. 
Kribadby him.-Mr. ,. •. D. Godm•n,wbo hu boon 1pca~• 
winter in tho AzorCI, bu a TOIUUIO OD tho natunll hiltoty Of 
tho WAnW ia tho pros.. 

Acoordio; to tho Drf'M.Jtrt, ~fr. CharlOI Rtado bu ~ 
tiled bla nonl of" Put Yov.,.olf in W.. Placo •for tho Adelphi 
Th•tre, •here \ho playwill•horllybe produ.oocl.-HiMBato
nw:a hu entered into an on;-a:i:omen' with Kr. W. H. U.toa, 
of the Olympie Th•lre, where 1he will make her l!ni apJ*F• 
ance on Monday, tho 23rd iru\. "' lh.ry Wam.er • ii •lected 
for her n:appearuco.-A now comedy la two act-. by Kr. C. 
S. Cheltaam, outbor of "' EHndale,• bu beeA aooepted at tho 
Charln:-c.nm Tboatro, and will 1bortly be produC*l. lb. 
Byron it helpior oat. Mr. Ru.mand in tho writlq of hia bW'
leiqae fort.ho 1a1110 thntro.. 

The JfM.Jkal &. .. tnr.I Mfl t~t Llut bu anl•ed at. 
Weimar, whore ho -.rill &uilt. In tho moJol porfono.aoco of 
W1Per'• operu, to tako 11laco in Ja.oo.-The faNwell 
appoaranco of MW:oo. Adolinl Patti 11roducod moro than 2:;,000 
huco, tho la.r~trlmown rocolpta at tl10 Italian Thoatre.-Mr. 
Si.au Renet will mako bb firat appouaoce (on hJ1 rotvn from 
Italy) in th o "Moo1lal1/' at M.t. Lulio'1 ooncort, to be hold at. 
St. James'• Ball on tho 2Sth hut.. 

Tho Choir it.ate. that a work or oon1idon:r.blo loton1.t to 
muiical antiquari&u LI about to bo 11ubli1hod by 3t. J. B. 
t.bat, tho n tuan. orp.nht of tho catbcdn1 of Mont.Auban, 
ooniliting of thci fourth hook of the ori•n music of Claude 
ldcndo, tho Vcocitia.n O'l•Dilt, tho oriP:nal of wbJch, three 
hundred ycan old, uUtl ln tho libruy of tbo AuCUJUne Oon· 
not. at Touloue. The book oonta.ln1 no lou than three oom
ploto mMiN &Dd \hroo C1"tdo1. 

A Sno portnlt. of R.oahlliac, the 1C11lptor, 1atel1 ca.mo to tho 
bmmor, and th• .Ard1itut In.nu that it bu been HC'U.nid for 
tho National Portrait Oallerr. Thil pioture f'C!lltmbln the 
ongnnd portnUta clNGly, but thore aro •tuall cllicropane.ioa 
between it. and the J•rint, •hich ~m to pro•e that it ii a 
replica of lbo p&lntin; from which tho enpa•i.nJ" wu taken. 
Tho arfut. is reprOJOnteJ at work upon • model or hb Sbak• 
•peare. Tho piUatin; , which it well executed and lo aoocJ. oou
ditioo, bean lbo p:Unto.r'o namo and the date u follon :
., .~drian C&rpe.ntiu, 17M.• Tho CJll'l'&fla& wu publlshod 
illl7M. 

LITERARY AND SCIEXT!FIC MEETINGS FOR 
TIIE ENSUING WEEK. 

'Tll&!I, 

Sccl_ttT of j.rt.J, t .-" Ftrmtnt.At1011," ProfetJOr .t.. W. 
'\llliAnuoo. 

Archltcc~.s. 
Soclal &-l~t'tl. s .-" Certain B11ecl1I Dcftdl 111 our Educa· 

tlon Policy," l[r, 0. l hmU. 
Unlu.I 8en•loo ln•tltntlun, ! ) ,-" 8u"'- Can1I: S1ra1e«1C11 

1u11l Pon1kalA.,1ll;'l'"U, 
lfoJ'l$\il1$lltu1lon. a.- " 

THE COLLISIO~ BETWEEN THE O:\'EIDA 
.\.'iD THE BO:IIBAY. 

Son1e officinl eorn>.sp<>odcoce relAtiD&r to the collieioo 
between the l·nitod S1Rtot con·eue OneidR And the 
atetlmship Doml>-i.y hM been prtten:od to PN"liamont. 
In a nore from the Bo:ird of Trade to tho Foreign 001ce, 
dAted 0th l\1"~·, Mr. Silriw Le£one obsenos :-

1.ortl Cli1.ronllon wlll obJl!.ffO tha~ tho atntutol')' duty iUl· 
poec:I on t l10 U.':1.r>l of Trt1.tlo undor tho clrcu.uutancc.J. Is 
that or roviewin:; 1ho 1ontonco flllttod by t.he no.val court 

~r°ntb~ai·!:'1l!c~1:~1t fors11i 1pl~~"'~c~' J~~:emFw:~t ~~:~ 
l.SG:?." From t l10 "ncl010£ cu11ic. o( tho ropliet ,.-blcl1 
tho l~nl l1a~o 1111110 to tbo llllJlll~tiona of 1ho Pcoin· 
1t1L'lr .:1-nd Oriontftl ('.:>mp.'\ny. And of l\l r. Eyre, Loni CIA.ntn· 
don will 1o.i 11i.:1.t in t ho vcrforuianco of tliU 1luty the Uoar1I 
hllTO oo;lltt!.C1l 1hcir 1.1plnlon th:i.t, not only is the oonclu.ion 
of the Nttrt. t'\mcemi11g CaptAln Eyre'• e.:>:1duct a!Ur tho 
eolli..fon ju.tli&l" I hr tho cvi!lcnco, but tba' t l10 •C!ntonoo of ab: 
mootb•'tWlllCl.llo~on 11ro11ounce1lby tho eourtjs Inadequate to tho 
craTity of tho olftlll"t'. Loni Claron1lou will alllO HO that tho 

!tll..~ti!nT~;-1 ~!:~!~"of :h!r11111~'i:h o~~=D :::f1:f :!1~ 
liaion to •bm1l hy All•I ttn1ler wleta.nco tu each other. And 
they h.'\\·o c-.:1•10-<M'• I in no ID$UUrod tornu t!u1i r condemn& 

i:~df:;~l~~~i:t -~~e~hoa::_:;;:11i~:1:~c:, ~1~f.!k11, t:fu~~~! 
remark :liat tud1 ron1luc1 t1o"1Ufor tho flnt ti mo ma J o 11uniAbable 
in tbi.t cou-1try l•1 the Act to which l ha"ro ~ferretl. 
And. IO far a• :hl'y :ui1 a ware. no othor tnaritiruo nnUon hue 

:f!~:~rhi"b;i~i~~:,11~;~11~!: :!':1~ii;.up:C:,i.h!~1!~ !ft'ht!:~~~~~ 

IRELAND. 
The i\N /""'"'4 of to.day •JS:-"' 'Ibt nln, ud 11otal&o-

1ethor idllorro1y meant, a\t.emptl to adjuJt the ' Iriah dUB. 
culty' by ncli. ti11brln; u-pediuita u the lrilh Cho.reh 111e.-
1ure ud tho abarti•• Land Bill, an bcci.1:ud.aa to be widely 
undentood in their full force by EnaU.bmoo.. They ha•o lon.i 
been well u.ndustoocl by lriahmu..• 

At a mootin; of tho Roma.a Catholie dHU cf t.b• diOCMe of 
Rapboo, held ye1t.mby, for th• purpoH of choo.i.D& a Rc:ccaor 
to tbe Right &rr. Dr. M'Gottl;an, former Bilhop of Rapboe, 
DOW Primate or A.11 l .rolaud, th• R!t'I'. Chu. O'DoDDeU.. pariah 
priest of Ardan, wu nomiuted. 

A man DAmed FriJioy bu boon aJTMt.od on 1uplcioa of at-. 
tempting to U!Plii:iatci Mr. Shield.. The crime U euppoeocl 
not. to buo beau agrarian. 

Tho Limtrfrk Cli.nmicU •Y• that tho roccaUy·p•bU.b od letter 
of tho llarchiontu of Q11eon1borry bu been reoehed, ••en b1 
lloawi Catbolka, with appronJ, and adda that tbo id• of 
:repeal IOOml to be p.iai.ag additional adYOCates. 

Tho Royal Com.minion 011 Prlmaq Edcc:aUon (I.rel.and) m.' 
7t11f.clrd!ly in Dublin.. 

An application ha.s been made in Dahlin to c~ the 
YODUO from Keny to D 11blln ia tho trial of Cowley and two 
otbcn, all comt.abtot, cbar;cd 1Pfth Ariq at peioplo wit.k 
intent. to kill, at. Dallyhelpo, oa the IStb of Kar Wt.. Th& 
Ohiof Jwtico aaid it m111t not bo re;uded u a maU~r of 
OOWff tb:tt each c:a.se woald be tried lo. Dubli.o. Tho TillUM 

wu ch&D;od to Cork. 

Tllo a nti-P..ituafutio a_:ibtion ill tho Dublin dioceM COD.4 

t.io11C1J brisk, with ai;u of detarmlo.ed lifo. Na.meroua raeet.
itap ha•o beeu b•ld, at whloh ri:oroua proted1 ban beea 
adopted: and ln one imtaaoe the eanir~lion •t&rttd. a Sa. 
t.cnlation Fund of thtir own., dCtcl.i.Ua1 to rcco~ lh• punl 
ODlf until there bu been ncb a rerilloa of th• canou &1 eball 
pr~TOu\ th~ pouibility of ll.ituaU.Uo capritta. 

ID tha Dublia Court of Queen.'• Beath on Tb~ jade· 
mont. wu dollverW. in tho cuo of " Man1t1rab • . Oopplnif!r,' 
wWcb came befo111 tho court on ptaloU1r1 demarrer to the 
.eoond defenct. U •u annad th•t in conaequenoe of dorea · 
d.ant.'1 nogligC!ne!I, when 3oting u 11.ewud of tbe n.OH at Cork 
in ~lay last, the plaintiff• borao •u dltquall!ed for not~ 
log a partioular bank, which tho defendant laid 1bould not b9 
C."OIJled. Tho p1AiDtitr1 ho,.,. wu fiflt In. but iot no 1take1 or 
monor. Tbo defeaJ.ant plc~cd it was not a cond.ltlon of tho 
n.co th.at ho 1hould point. out the eoune, but wu t.h• duty of 
tho darter. Plaint ilf d.-ourTed to !hio. The cowi o\"orrll.lod 
tho domo.rrcr, holtlin: t h:H t.hero •u n.o into.nlion of !ramd on.. 
tho put of lho defendant. 

A ?Mn, who ii c:i.lled a lunatic and ii con!ned ln tho asylum 
at Limerick. l:t\.1 writleu a letter to tho dinictor. of that inlti
&ution, in whic.h he •y• :-" I want from yon better food, hAtter 
behniour; 1 n.nt you to bo thriftitr, healthlrr, kinder, duner 
In your clot.bu 2nd talk, woro God·fnrlo; nod God·lorloB. 
more thou;htful of rour familiu and yoW" ftllowa than yov 
fathen were b<ifon1 1110; ud Wt, tboQJh not. leut, 
I .-.at yau to giYe mo lu,.e top and Ke my frlcndo in tho 
oouatry." B o 1td1U., in a r-t.cript:-" WUl I hHo anr 
char.co of th!t t hrtt:-wbecl1d •clocipeJo 7ou prombeil me, to 
take e:nttllt-. u cxettm U, l bclicn, coruiderelll boorficlal tor 
al.I tho aoim:tl fanctio:u ~ 

Tho openin;of t ho wc;rkin:: mrn"1 eJ.hibitlon at Belfut ii 
intended to be 3 •el')' awio1ble affair. " Wo •hall for onM,."' 
uya tbo ~l!ut Wlii;1. "b:.Ye ~week ordcmon1l~tlon1 iu •hkh 
tboro will bo nothing 3bout tho Pope and no thin:." 1bo11 t Ki~ 
William. Thrro will be banncrt; tbtn:1 will be b.o(b : tbrro 
will 1H pro<:«siont, B~t the bonnC!nl will be lflnboJJcal Of 
work, nn~I oothin~ t"be. Tho bclndJ will 11111 no r)srtr tonr•. 
In iho prix:cwions, c~~holiQ 11.ml l'rolett.inb will m11n::l1. for-
,ettin:." 11.ll roli:.-iow :i.n•l politie3l ditrorcnec1." 

Tho Pectory Acl ii being cnforertl in Iritb nc"'•ra rt-r nffi~t•. 
Thc proprirtot.t of tho ll"uttrfr.1rol S1J1"1,lratr~(.,rl('Ar .. ,,i..t •• :aoJ 
llill«jilf'il f'iti~n. wrr.:i y0ttc.nby 1un11nont•I ~foN the a~· 

tm:o, and fine.I in t ho miti;:uetl ptna.lty of £1 ucb for C'm· 
ploriog bo11 at illt;al houn. 

Tnr. Cardiff polict w~nt Wt night to a hoUJe io 
Tn1dnl...struct, in 1h:it town, ti> apprehend a. woman 
ni\1ued llarth!\ I forri!. On · their ttachinit 1he hoUH, 
the ''"om:tn twld~ 11. 1ft"ijX'rn.h1 e ffort to C!CApe, and in her 

!:r.i~:;i~~'" n~(~~.,;i!~:tcl~~~o!d t~:~~h!b~7,i!i~;; 
t he t lipp.:11, l.1<:t h" r lnlAnce, Md fe.ll o disto.nco of 6ftv 
!l"Ct in:.. nm! ~lo"°· W hen picked up it waa found 
that •hu liAd bt.-en dreadfully inJUttd. 

,,..,..,•11.i..11 ""'" Ctt .• Jltlf;1 .. t, uc1b.r Lln:ett hoh!NJ fl( •hl~kev In 
11w .. .. r:.t. n1o lrftl•I lr\111 Wh!•kt1y I• rw.-y~1mtnolNi hy tht m,,..nc;tJ 
1''"' ···-l"u 111 IA>ft'l'l'"Me In Fn'neh ltr.n1IY. !11111llltd In til!IU 1u"t 

\]t!'~ !:t ~r:;:,~~.~11;,~~~i1 °'Df!i"i\e:.~c:' "il~J::~.: :!"U:d.: '"°" itllk~. 1, IJC';lfttor\41ulldln.i.-,.. 9LL.,ml, ,V,C. 
.. Jh:a"ltLK\'. &-pt,, :'I. 1•mt.-Onitlr•mf'R. I ,._...I h "•h•lv t Owt" '" 

therefore. t .o the m,t:t'r in an intcimationa.l point or riow, it 
a11pear.t -thnt Uri tU.b ll\w com1>0ll tho 11e1formam.-. hr 
n1&1U.~ ol r.rill:d1 ~liiit• of tho tluUa. in 11uf':ttion. 
,.-hotbcr tow:ir.h l:ritM1 or fon!l;n 11hi111. by mcHJ 
of • Mnc1iu~1 '"bH-11 11•1 oi lier notion cnforccr1 114;1inH ii• 
own 1l1.i11mult't., 'l'iio 1:01tinl of ~lo li~ro not po .. rr t o 
roopci11i An in'1ulry which li;t~ boc!n tonnlnMCil Ly tl10 1ICk'l<1.lo11 
fir a n~•AI rourt, C\C'l'IJ•&. for tho putp!MO of mit.ia;ding 1rnr 
.onl.6nce which tho 11o1v.1l oourt ruay pronuuncr. nor wo11lol i t 
bo within tho ~eorlC' (lf lheir functioru u I\ ill11<Artment uf 1:0· 
v11rnmcn' to 1al10 "h ii tiMcCl'•linG'I ag11ln1\ tho llo niblly or her 

i';:J;i,:: '=''J::;n~Y&':,1!!::~ 'PM~ ~t111Ki:;~,~ ~t'01~~1':::J~~ 
" ' cnul•tluir J)'lln fll\1m hull116'1lou a nd 'll'lnil h11lu• 11f1>1n:1;:h, h;l1·ln1t 

~;~~tinng i:::~f, 0lt. ~.~,1~l11~~;!.!'r.i1~1;0~:.~:1~l~1~~~~~. 00~ 
•cmn1ent. to ln11tlt11tn In nny •uch QUO, would bo a criminal 
J'roceotlinA' agAln.t lho hmtler or crow of tho •hip ceuoin; 

~~e 1:m;:0Jitc~or ~~~:hb~oJl•=j~~ h~w'.~~~~nt:1~ 1;1,!:f. 

jd:~. ':nr1 ·~~~M}lt:~1 ~f ~j~0!~u1:1"'~otaib!tc1J!!u,.r:1~ 
:!~b/;:;i;r.~~ ~~u::::~~ 1b. ';:O;;tth!tc:h.' !i::.a '1~ 
IJUt'!lltfon wu 1luo to culP'blo n1n:ll..,:enco or mlsoondud oa t.h• 

i=.~~r~.J1:"S!:~:: !r"!ho0~!~:1 ~·:r.· en~:; :=1'; 
to t.bo lJoml».1; nd tho UouJ of T~tlo, M • ' P"9C!ll.& 

!tt:;: ~:tii!,1& ~~~~i~tr· ,~:.~'~:.~~: !:fi:n .. !~~r,~. ~~~~ .. ~~·~ 
lll)' 11,1t.1l•tatec'hr.tlth. '1•1-in1·r1hh1~1lllk-l!)• lur tJIC'lN'1w-ll\ 

~ .,,i:~i:-~:;.>.:.!,~~k:,~l('l~~~~;-.!t ~~~~-:1.~l-&~:~11~i~l'rt1·~:'.!J.:; 
[o\ 11\'T,) 

(Ad•ettbl:mrn1.J- n ot.i.owu··11 P1L1.•. -&.rc:11 1'n1M"' .t.nt;I"""~ 
St11·to•1111C'\l oi1 all ,.lde.by1he1Nwenf•ll--.ma11n1tl•I l.L'fl• 1111a 
Nn~nt •oich IC he wOMht 1~0 or ~wt.r hit l'wlt!1. Tl-.: 

~;~·~~\~~:~~~n;::!n ft'J::~.:.-::1 :~~ ~:n:',~ 
~1=\:!:::5~h:!1~~~~1d:~~~...';·~°;;'iit 
aro rom1oo.ed. mtdtr 1ha 11 pm1llar17 weit .. t.rta1 for lbeyoona 111\J 
dcllm1~. •ho mn •Ith lmpunlt7 llmr only h'•tcr tl'l!llMnl"nt. 111 Uwi 

~Tiau:uir~:1 r.=1.U:11:\t=9'~~~~11=1~:.:~ 
WdrarsiUcat!...a,wlU~·cnt wlldifullllt1"·u, 
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COPY OF A DESPATCH FROM THE GOVERNOR OF TRINIDAD, 

REPORTING UNFORTUNATE RESl"LTS OF 

EMIG RAT I 0 N TO VEN E Z U EL A, 
11' O)NXECTIO:S W;TH THE 

CHARTERED AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND VEXEZUELAN TRADING A.ND 

COM.llERCIAL COMPANY. 

TRINIDAD. 

COPY of a DESPATCH from Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to 
The EARL GRANVILLE, K.G. 

Trinidad, March 10, 1870. 
MY LORD, Received Marth 28, 1870. 

SoME months ago in the course of a private letter which I received on other 
matters from the President of the Republic of Guayana, he mentioned that a small 
number of Englishmen had been sent out as Colonists by a Company having its offices 
in London, and styled the Chartered American, English, and Venezuelan Trading and 
Commercial Company ; that these Emigrants had been sent out almost utterly destitute 
to an unhealthy locality on the Caura river, which though wholly unimproved, not a 
tree having been cut, or a swamp drained, or a hut built on it, had been sold by the 
Company to the Emigrants at the price of 41. for ten acres; 41. being the market price in 
Venezuela for three square rniles of land! 

2. President Dalla Costa informed me that he had provided these immigrants with 
three months' provisions, forwarded them to the settlement they had bought, and assisted 
them in other ways, and he begged me to aid him in taking steps to prevent any further 
immigration under similar auspices. 

3. Some days ago two gentlemen, one of them (Mr. S. Barry) lately an officer in the 
3rd King's Own Hussars came to me and informed me that they had been among the 
settlers, and had, with much difficulty, made their way from the Settlement to Ciudad 
Bolivar; a third, who was with them, having died on the way, and only by the kind 
assistance of the President had been forwarded to Trinidad along with another.emigrant 
of the same party. 

4. Their story was briefly this-That their party, under the leadership of Mr. Bond, 
lately Captain in H.M. 9 lst Highlanders, left Ciudad Bolivar in December for the Caura 
river ; that a large part of the provisions provided by the P1·esident was stolen by the 
canoe-men during the voyage up the river; that on arriving at the "township" they 
found a dense uncleared tropical forest, liable, in many places, to be overflowed by the 
river during the 'vet season; that exposure to sun and damp had produced the rn;\tural 
results of dysentery and fever, and that the gentleman who had been charged by the 
President to assist them had left the settlement and did not return; that for some days 
before they left the settlers had had no food but beans and rice, and that, with no means 
of, as .ret, replenishing their rapidly diminishing store of provisions, starvation stared ~/~~!'::1& 
them m the face. Jones, 18, 

5. The offices of the Company, the representations of whose agents had induced ~~~~~treet, 
these gentlemen to embark in this enterprise, are at No. 3, The Crescent, America t Published 

Square, London, E.C., and two books have been published by its authority, entitled ~~=~C-O. 
respectively * 'Emigration to Venezuelan Guayana,' and 'The Emigrants' Vade-Mecum, 60,Paternostc; 

or Guide to the '' Price Grant" in Venezuelan Guayana.'t ~'.Q.· London, 

B 2 
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TmNmAI>. 6. From the fo1·mer of these works, page 14, we learn the prices at which the 
Company sold, in London, tracts of wild land in Venezuela. 

£. •• 
160 acres 25 0 
100 

" 
17 10 

50 
" 

12 10 
25 

" 
8 0 

10 
" 

4 0 

The whole of tl1e land sold by the Company is uncleared primeval forest. I have 
already mentioned that the price placed on such land by the Government of Guayana is 
a little over ll. per square mile. 

7. It is also stated (p. 14} that the-Company has an agent in this island, which is 
not the case. 

8 .. On the following page we are informed that ''the Company has made arrange
" ments with the following eminent manufacturers of agricultural implements, &c., to 
" supply emigrants with ernry description at wholesale prices, viz.:-

" Cottam and Cottam, St. Pancras Iron Works, Old St. Pancras Road, London; 
"Ransomes and Sims, Ipswich; J. and J. Howard, Bedford;'' and others. 

No tools of any kind were, however, supplied. 
I 0. The agents in England of the Company are stated to be (p. 16) Messrs. J. F. 

Pattison and Co., 3, The Crescent, America Square, E.C., London; Mr. Joseph F. Carter, 
Kimbolton, Huntingdonshire; and Mr. George H. Hobinson, 35, Regent Street, Leaming
ton, Warwickshire.. 

11. From the other book (pp. 31, 32, 33), we learn that Mrs. Pattison, the wife of 
the gentleman just referred to, has been very active in soliciting subscriptions and dona
tions for a" Free Library" for her settlement on the" Caroni Venezuela." Among the 
subscribers are:-

The Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge, a grant of books and tracts and 
books for the Sunday School children; a few Common Prayer Books in Spanish for the 
use of 100,000 emigrants from the Southern States of America, now settling at Caroni. 

The Lord Bishop of Barbados, a case of books. 
The Hev. Canon Dalel of St. Paul's. 
The Rev. William Langton Coxhead, M.A., Vicar of Kirby-Ie-Soken, Essex, books 

and magazines. 
The Rev. Arthur and Mrs. Isham, Rectory, West Turvillc, a valuable gift of books. 
The Rev. J. H. A. and Mrs. Walsh and Miss Walsh, The Rectory, Bishop Strow, 

'Vilts, books and magazines. &c. · 
Mrs. Liscombe Clarke, widow of the late Archdeacon L. Clarke, of Salisbury 

Cathedral, many donations of books, a Church Service, an altar-piece, and lOl. for 
scientific works; also IOl. towards a ltarmonium .for St. Paul! s Church at Caroni. 

Mrs. Gilbert Heathcote, of the College, Winchester, bibles and books. 
Mrs. James Bonar, of Hosye Lodge, Uppei: Norwood, a valuable selection from a 

family library, and ll. I Os. for special purposes. 
Miss Lynd, of 6, Birtie Terrace, Leamington, two donations of books, and music in 

French, Italian, and German. 
Mrs. O'Hallorand, of Courtney Villas, Leamington, books and music in French and 

German. 
Mrs. George Gullirer, Bridgecroft House, near Edenbridge, Kent, a Yaluaple 

collection of books, music, and magazines. 
Mrs. C.H. Pitts, Earsham, near Bungay, Suffolk, the military library of her late 

husband, Lieut.-Colonel Pitts, R.E., books in five languages. 
George Haseltine, Esq., Patent Solicitor, 8, Southampton Buildings, many useful 

books for the library at Caroni. · 
Mr. G. \'V. King, of Portland Road, scientific works and chronometer, also an 

additional gift of books. 
J. T. Daun, Esq., C.E., three donations of books and charts, many on civil 

engineering. 
Henry Bickers, Esq., a valuable gift of books, well selected. 
12. I mention these names to show the llosition of those who have responded to 

Mrs. Pattison's appeal, and the nature of the gifts made, but nearly a hundred other 
donors, many of them clergymen, are thanked in pages 32, 33, and 34, for donations of 
a similar description. 

13. Mr. and Mrs. Pattison, having omitted to supply the emigrants with tools, 
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medicines, or other necessaries, I need hardly add that the ''Free Library" has not 
reached its intended destination. 

14. I enclose a paper of queries addressed by me to Mr. Barry, together with his 
replies, which are also signed by his two companions. 

15. I enclose also a copy of one of the land-warrants for which 25l. was paid, and of 
a permit sold by Mrs. Pattison as a pass to enable the luggage and effects of the 
immigrants to pass the Venezuelan Custom House free of duty. It was not found, 
however, to possess any such efficacy. · 

16. The Company really did receive a large grant of lands in Venezuela; but I 
understand the grant is now forfeited, owing to the non-fulfilment of its conditions by 
the Company. 

17. President Dalla Costa will, I am certain, do all in his power to alleviate the 
distresses of the unfortunate settlers who have already arrived, but as it is very probable 
that the sale of these lands continues, and will continue so long as purchasers can be 
found, and as it is desirable that persons in England should not be induced to take so 
serious a step us that of emigrating to the Orinoco in consequence of anticipations, not, 
I fear, likely to be realized, I should be much obliged if your Lordship would give such 
publicity to this Despatch and its enclosures as your Lordship may deem proper. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) ARTHUR GORDON. 

The Earl Granville, K.G. 
&c. &c. &c. 

Endosurcs. 

1. lYhat was the number of perwns at the settlement wlten yozt left ? 
About sixty-five. 
2. Of what nationalities, sex, and a9e? . 
Principally British with a few Americans, of both sexes, nearly half and. half, and 

all ages, from the infant in arms to the grey-headed old man. 
3. Of what ranks of lffe 01 ~qinally? 
Chiefly the "middle" and "working" classes, but some of good families, including 

Captain Bond (9lst Highlanders), wife and child; Mr. Marshall, Ml'. Barry (late 
3rd K. 0. Hussars). 

4. !fad all come out at the same time? 
No, not all; but the majority of them came out in the' Tai Lee,' which left Hamburg 

(North Germany), October 6th, and arrived at Ciudad Bolivar, November 27th, 1869, 
but all came out under the auspices of the same Company. 

5. lVhen was tlie .ft1·st settlement made? 
Towards the close of December, 18G9. 
6. A1·e any more settlers e.x-pected? 
It is very probable that some more will arrive, as Mrs. Pattison will no doubt continue 

to sell her land-warrants as long as she possibly can. 
7. What had been tl1e numbe1· of deaths up to your departure? 
Twe at the settlement and two others elsewhere. 
8 . . How were tlte immigrants housed? 
By order of Senor Perez a small palm-shed, about 20 x 10 was erected for the use of 

the immigrants, half of \Yhich was occupied by two families, and the other half by the 
provisions; the others had to protect themselves from the heavy rains as best they 
could, as they had to work eight hours a day clearing the land for the "township," and 
had consequently little or no time to do anything privately for themselves: a few had 
built huts of ~aim-thatch and reeds. 

9. How fed. 
Supplied with three months' provisions by Senor Dalla Costa, the greater pa.rt of 

which was stolen by the boatmen going up. Senor Perez took little or no notice of the 
case on its being represented to him. For days before we left, the supply of meat (hard 
''jerked beef") had run out, and we had to content ourselves on a scanty supply of rice 
and country-beans, and even this, when we started, could not last them longer than a 
week at the utmost. 

10. l-Vere there uny medicines? 1J any, what, and by whom supplied? 
There were a few medicines (as fever-powders, bi-carbonate of soda, rhubarb, and a 

little mustard for making blisters), kindly provided by the President, but the supply in 
quantity and variety was inadequate to the occasion. 
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6 DESPATCH FROM THE GOVERNOR OF TRINIDAD 

11. Any too'la supplied? 
None whatever, notwithstanding all Mrs. P.'s fair promises to this e1fect. 
12. Why U'as the Caura, not the CarO'(I.~ se/,ected, and b.'t/ wham ? 
The Caura was selected by Mrs. Pat:t'iN:m, and she offered the following as her reasons 

for doing so:- -
(a) The existence of fal'la in the Caroni. 
(b) The Caroni was down ~tre,am from Ciudad Bolivar and not ahove that city, thus 

rendering the task of conveying produce, &c., to the Bolivar market more onerous. 
(c) Mrs. Pattison said that a settlement had already been made by some Americans 

near the mouth of the Caroni. 
13. How mucli of the price of the land coupons has been paid generally by immigrants'! 
I am unable to say; I believe the majority of those who formed what she termed her 

"Society " only paid an advance of ll. on account; but those who purchased more tha:i 
10 acres, to the best of my knowledge, paid for their land coupons in ftdJ at the time of 
purchase. 

14. Did these coupons assign particular localities to the holders ? 
Those who purchased IO acres were, according to agreement, to reside within a town· 

ship, to he called " Pattisonville," the site for which was to be selected by Mrs. Pattison 
herself. Those who bought a greater amount of land were at liberty to select, to the 
extent of their purchase, from any of the vacant lands within the " Price Grant." 

15. Was the permit 'o pass luggage, duty free, respected? 
Not in the least; it being solely due to the President's kindness that our luggage was 

passed duty free. These "luggage passes" were sold by Mrs. Pattison, and represented 
to be absolutely necessary on landing at Bolivar. 

• • • • • • 
l 7. Agricultural im,plementB, p. 15 ; were any asked for or supplied? 
Mrs. Pattison promised to bring out some agricultural implements for the use of the 

Colonists going with her; but as she did not accompany the expedition as expected, 
.these implements were not supplied. 

(Signed) 

---------

JAMES WILLIAM BARRY, 
late 3rd K. O. Hussars. 

JOHN LOWE. 
GEORGE WEBB HALL. 
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No. 0057. ' SERIES B. 

Land Warrant. One hundred and sixty acres. 

OFFICE 
OF THE 

CHART~RED AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND VENEZUELAN 

..... 
ENGLAND. ..___ 

Aue OJ' 

UNITED STATES 
OF AMEBIOA . 

REPUBLIC OF 
VENEZUELA. 

l TRADING AND COMMERCIAL COMPANY, LIMITED. 

LoNDON, ENGLAND. 
August l lth, 1869. 

~f)is is to 4!tettif~, that the bearer, GEORGE WEBB HALL, of Sutton, Surrey, 
England, is entitled to One hundred and sixty acres of laud, value Twenty-five poun,1s 
sterling, .in the Territory or State of Guayana, Republic of Venezuela, SJuth America., 
unentered and unappropriated, upon filing this Warrant at the office of "The Chartered 
" American, English, and Venezuelan Trading and Commercial C:>mpany" at Ciudad 
Bolivar, Guayana, Venezuela, in accordance with the grant made to Dr. Henry M. Price, 
his associates and assigns, ratified at the City of Caracas, Venezuela, June 26th, 1866. 

J. LEsLIE CLARK, Secretary. JAS. FRED. PATTISON, President, 
3, The Crescent, America Square, E.C. 

Offiee fees and surveying to be paid by the holder. 

MR. J. WM. BARRY, an emigrant to the Price Grant, under the American, English, and 
Venezuelan Trading and Commercial Company, 3, The Crescent, America. Square, E.C., 
London. 

Baggage and freight for the use of the said emigrant, duty free. 

LONDON: 
PRINTED BT WlLLIAlll CLOWES .ANO SO.NS, ST.AXFORD STREET AND CUAlU.NG CROSS, 

FOR BER JU.JESTY'S 8TATIO.NEBY OFFICE, 
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EXTRACT FROM A DESPATCH 

l'BOlf 

THE GOVERNOR OF TRINIDAD, 

WITH REFERENCE TO 

EMIGRATION TO VENEZUELA, 

IN CONNECTION WITH THE 

CHARTERED AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND VENEZUELAN 
TRADING AND COMMERCIAL COMPANY. 

(In continuation of Papers presented to botlt Houses, May, 1870.) 

- - · - - -·-· - --· - - - --- -- -- -- - - --- -- - -- - -====-- ~---· _--_-_._-_---_--_ -·· - ·- --·- ------
IJretenteb to IJotb 1Qoutet of tJarltament IJp Commanb of •er Jllajettv. 

June, 1870. 
-· --- - - - ----- --- - -- -- --

LONDON: 

l'lilNTED BY WILLIAl\l CLOWES & SONS, STAMFORD S'l'REET AND CHARING CROSS, 

l~OR HER MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OFFICE. 

1870. 
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EXTRACT FROM A DESPATCH FROM THE GOVERNOR OF TRINIDAD, 

WITH REFERENCE TO 

EMIGRATION TO VENEZUELA, 
IN OONNEOTION WITH THE 

CHARTERED AMERICAN, ENGLISH, AND VENEZUELAN TRADING AND 

COMMERCIAL COMPANY. 

TRINIDAD. 

EXTRACT from a DESPATCH from Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON, C.M.G., to TRINIDAD 

The EARL GRANVILLE, K.G., dated Trinidad, 24th May, 1870. No. 77. 

Since I last addressed your Lordship on this subject, President Dalla Costa has 
removed the whole of the survivors, with the exception of Captain Bond and Mr. 
Macgregor, who have resolved to remain upon their grants. The rest have been 
brought down in boats to Ciudad Bolivar, where a public subscription, already reaching 
a considerable sum, has been made for their support, without taking into account what 
has been done for them at the private expense of the President. 

Thirty-one of the Emigrants died previously to their removal from the Caura. 

LONDON: 
PRINT,lr?D BY WJLLIAJI CLOWES AND BONS, STAKJ'ORD STRJ:ET A...'ID CHAUING CROSS, 

J'OR BBR MAJESTY'S STATIONERY OPFJCE. 
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